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Summary

Themainpointsof thissubmissionare:

1. The most importantdistortionsof agriculturaltradepractisedby theUS are

unaffectedby theFTA andare,in effect,endorsedby Australia’s signatureto the

agreement.

2. Consideredin isolation,thereis little to commendtheproposedagreement.As

regardsgoods,theagreementfails to addressthemain distortions,suchastheUS

FarmBill andtheprotectionof theUS sugarmarketwhile imposingasubstantial

loss on Australiantaxpayersin the form of reducedtariff revenues.Impactson

servicesaremodest.

3. Themainadverseimpactsof theproposedagreementlie in areasthatoughtto be

outside the scope of a trade agreement.The most notable, as regardsthe

commitmentsactuallyenteredinto, is intellectualproperty.

4. A Free TradeAgreementbetweenAustralia andthe United Statesshouldbe

confinedto theremovalof barriersto tradein goodsandservices.Issuesrelatingto
economicintegrationshouldbe dealtwith in amultilateralcontextandin amanner

thatdoesnotprejudicethedemocraticrightsof Australiansto control theirown

socialandeconomicinstitutions.

5. Parliamentmustassertits capacityandresponsibilityto determineAustralianlaw,

rather than being bound by the conclusionsof closed-doornegotiations.

Objectionableprovisions of theFTA requiring legislative change,suchas the

extensionof copyright,shouldberejected.It wouldthenbeup to theUSCongressto

decidewhetherto acceptanagreementwhich, while still weightedin favourof US

interests,waslessunbalancedthanthecurrentproposal.
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ECONOMICEVALUATION OFTHE PROPOSEDFREETRADE

AGREEMENTBETWEENAUSTRALIA AND THE UNITED STATES

TheFTA shouldbe assessedin two ways.First, it is necessaryto considerthe

specificsof theagreementasit currentlystands.Second,andmoreimportantly,this

agreementmustbe viewedas thebeginningof a processof economicintegration

with theUnited States.It is necessaryto considerboth thedesirability of sucha

processandthelikely termson which it would develop.Thetermsof theproposed
FTA provideimportantevidenceregardingthe likely termsof future integration,

and,in particular,thepolicy areasthatwouldbesubjectto negotiation.

ANALYSIS OFTHE CURRENTPROPOSAL

Liberalisationof tradein goods

ThesituationbeforetheFree TradeAgreement

Australiahasvery few barriersto tradein goods,andevenfewer thatare

significantin relationto our tradewith theUnitedStates.Our generaltariff of 5 per

centis at a level which canbe justifiedunder therevenuetariff provisionsof the

GATT. The main areasof higher tariff protection,the motor vehicle industry

textiles, clothing andfootwearindustryareareaswheretheUnitedStateshaslittle

capacity to export to Australia. Therehas been some criticism of Australia’s

quarantinepolicies,butthesepoliciesaredesignedto focusonscience-basedanalysis

of diseasethreatsratherthanon protectionfor domesticproducers.

Similarly, Australiahasvery few policiesthat subsidiseexportsor otherwise

distort internationalmarketprices.Most agricultural industriesreceiveminimal

assistance.Single-desksellingpoliciesfor someagriculturalcommoditieshavebeen

criticised as anti-competitive,but the costof suchpolicies, if any, is borneby

Australianproducers.Thusfar, mostproducergroupshaveconcludedthatbenefits

suchas the pooling of risk outweighany costs from forgoing a choiceof export

marketers.
By contrast,theUnitedStateshasa wide rangeof barriersand distortions,

particularly in theagriculturalsector.Themostimportantsetof distortionsarethe

broad-rangingproductionandexportsubsidiescontainedin theFarmBill passedin

2002. This Bill provides for $U5190billion in subsidiesover 10 years to US

agriculturalindustriesincludinggrain,cotton,wool anddairy.Subsidisedexportsof
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these commoditiesdepressworld prices and harm all Australian producers,

regardlessof whethertheyarein directcompetitionwith subsidisedexports.
By comparison,althoughtheyhavereceivedmoreattention,restrictionson

importsto theUS areof less significance.The most important barriersrelateto
sugar,beefanddairyproducts,andtherearea rangeof lesssignificantbarriers.

As in Australia,theUS alsoprovidessignificantprotectionto asmall group

of manufacturingindustries.Thepatternis largelysymmetrical,with motorvehicles

andTCF beingnotablebeneficiaries.This symmetryreflectsthe fact that, in both

Australia and the United States,theseindustrieshavedeclined as a result of

competitionfrom Asia.

Thebilateralbalanceof tradeshowsastrongsurplusfor theUS.Conversely,
Australiacurrentlycollectssubstantiallymorerevenuefrom tariffs on importsfrom

theUS thandoesthe US from tariffs on Australian exports.This is importantin

assessingthedistributionof costsandbenefitsfrom theFTA.

The contentoftheproposedETA

As hasbeenwidely publicised,theproposedFTA removesmosttariffs and

tradebarriers,but makesno changein US restrictionson importsof sugar from

Australiaandonly modestandgradualchangeswith respectto importsof beefand

dairyproducts.

More importantly,no changesareproposedto the US FarmBill. Not only is
thegeneralsystemof subsidiesunaffected(it would perhapshavebeenutopianto

hope for broad-basedreform) but there does not even appear to be any

commitmentto avoid theuseof exportsubsidiesthat directly harmAustralian

exportersin particularmarkets.Indeed,it appearsthattheissueof theFarmBill was
raisedin thenegotiations.The most important distortions of agricultural trade

practised by the US are unaffected by the FTA and are, in effect, endorsedby
Australia’s signature to the agreement.

Reflecting the symmetricalnature of the two countries’ patternsof

comparativeadvantageand disadvantage,there are exceptionsto the general

patternof completeremovalof tariffs, notablywith respectto TCF.

Economicanalysis

Economicanalysisof policy proposalsmaybebasedeitheron first principles

or on economicmodelling.TheproposedFTA is too complexto beanalysedsimply
in termsof first principles.Nevertheless,a greatdealof insight canbeobtainedfrom F
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simpleparametricmodelsof variousaspectsof theproposal.

As comparedto a large-scalesimulationmodel, this approachhas the

advantageof clarifying the processesleadingto estimatesof costs andbenefits.A

large-scalemodeloffersgreaterprecisionandthecapacityto modelpolicy outcomes

for particularregionsandindustries.However,wherethereis a largedivergencein
estimatesof aggregateoutcomesbetweensimple and elaboratemodels,this

divergenceis rarely aconsequenceof greaterprecisionin theelaboratemodel.More

frequently, the divergenceis the result of differencesbetweenthe economic

assumptionsusedto ‘close’ (that is, deriveanequilibrium for) theelaboratemodel
andtheeconomicassumptionsusedin thesimplemodel.Hence,thereshouldbeno

automaticpreferencefor the resultsof moreelaboratemodels.Whatmattersis the

validity of thecoreassumptions.

In the debateover the proposedFTA, manycommentatorshavesoughtto

make argumentsbasedon first principlesto showthat the proposedagreement

mustbebeneficial,evenif theUnitedStatesretainssignificantbarriers.The implicit

modelis thatof asmall countryunilaterallyreducingtariffs on anon-discriminatory

basis.In thiscase,theworld priceis unchangedby tariffs, sotheentireburdenof the

tariff falls on domesticconsumers.Providedthat thetariff revenuecanbe matched
by a lessdistortingtax, reducingthetariff unilaterallywill improvewelfare.

Unfortunately these commentatorsfail to take account of crucial

qualificationsin theabovestatementthatmakeit inapplicablein thecontextof the

proposedFTA.

In this case,in general,thebenefitsof thecut in Australiantariffs will be

sharedbetweenconsumersin Australiaandexportersin theUS, while thecostwill

fall onAustraliangovernmentrevenue.Thefinal incidencedependson theshareof

importssuppliedby theUS andon theextentto which importsfrom the US and

othersuppliersare substitutes.Since the US shareof imports is fairly small, and

substitutesareavailablein mostcases,it is likely thatmostof thebenefitwill go to

US exporters.This is a specialcaseof the larger literatureon tradediversionand

tradecreation,all of whichcastsdoubtontheclaimthatbilateralfree tradedealswill

be economicallybeneficialto thepartiesconcerned.

A straightforwardfirst approximationto assessingthe issuesin thecaseof

theUS-AustraliaFTA is to look at the reductionsin tariff revenue.Sincethe US

suppliesabout20 per centof Australia’s importsand the revenuefrom general

tariffs is around$2 billion, thelikely costis around$400million peryear.
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It is, of course,necessaryto takeaccountof the correspondingbenefits to

Australianexporters.Thebenefitsestimatedby CIE beforethe conclusionof the

agreementrestedheavilyon tradediversion,andin particular,increasedAustralian

accessto thehighly-protectedmarketsfor sugar,beefanddairy products.Given

thatthefinal agreement

In fact, it is arguablethattheagriculturalcomponentsof thedealshouldbe

givena negativevalue ratherthana smallpositive one. By acceptinga long-term
agreementon suchunfavourableterms, Australia precludesthe possibility of

negotiatinga more favourableagreementwith a subsequentgovernment,and

reducesthelikelihoodof securingbroaderaccessthroughmultilateralprocesses.

Servicesandinvestment

The impactof theproposedETA on servicesis relativelymodest.Although

therearesomeprovisionsin both Australiaand the US that discriminateagainst

noncitizens,theseare relatively modest.Moreover,someof themost important

policiesof thiskind, suchasrestrictionson airlineservices,havebeenexcludedfrom

thescopeof theagreement.

Themain interestthereforerelatesto possiblefuture developments,going
beyondtheremovalof overtdiscriminationagainstnoncitizens.Thesearediscussed

below,particularlyin relationto thePharmaceuticalBenefitsSchene.

It shouldbe notedthattheservicessectorwasresponsiblefor a substantial

proportionof the gains from an ETA estimatedby the Centre for International

Economics.In view of themodestscopeof theactualagreement,it seemslikely that

thesegainshavebeenoverestimated.

Similar points apply in relationto investment.It appearsthat thethreshold

for ForeignInvestmentReviewBoard reviewwill beraised,but this will havelittle

direct impact since hardly any proposalsare rejected. The main issue is the

“standstill” approachcentralto the agreement,which allows for the creationof new

rights for investorsin future,butmakesit almostimpossibleto withdraw rights that

havealreadybeengranted.

Of moreconcernis the possibility that somefuture agreementwill createa

right of foreign investors to seek ‘review’ of decisions they allege to be

discriminatoryagainstthem. This provision,embodiedin NAFTA andthe aborted

Multilateral Agreementon Investmentis saidto be justified on ‘level playing field’

grounds,but actuallyproducesdiscriminationin favour of foreign investors,since
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domesticenterpriseshaveno comparablerights.

Intellectual property

UndertheproposedETA, Australiais requiredto adoptAmericanpolicieson
intellectualproperty,policiesthatareeconomicallyunsoundevenin theUS context,

and entirely adverseto Australianinterests. Australia currentlysetsthe termof

copyrightfixed at fifty yearsafter the author’sdeathandpublishersinterestedin
makingpublic-domainworksaccessibleto thegeneralpublic areincreasinglytaking

advantageof this. By contrast,theUnited Stateshassteadilyextendedcopyright

terms.The proposedETA setsa minimum copyrightterm of 70 years,but setno

maximum.

Many of the relevantissuesarosein the caseof Eldredvs Ashcroft,decided
recentlyby the US SupremeCourt. This casewas a constitutionalchallengeto a

recentAct of Congresswhichextendedtheterm of copyrightprotectionfrom fifty

yearsafter the deathof theauthorto seventyyears(ninety-five for corporations).
The ‘CopyrightTermExtensionAct’ is oftenreferredto asthe ‘Mickey MouseAct’

becauseof the observationthat the term of copyright is extendedwheneverthe

DisneycopyrightonMickey isaboutto lapse.

Theconstitutionalchallengefailed,butthecasedidelicit anunusualdegreeof

interestfrom Americaneconomists,seventeenof whom submitteda brief to the

SupremeCourt opposingthe Act. The list is striking not only becauseof the

eminenceof the signatories(five Nobel Prizesand moreto come)but becauseit

representsall shadesof economic opinion from free-marketluminaries like

Buchanan,CoaseandFriedmanto interventionistslike Akerlof andArrow.

The centralthemeof the economiccritique is that copyrightsandpatents

cannotbeappropriatelyanalysedin termsof theprotectionof ‘intellectualproperty’.

Copyrightsandpatentsare monopoly rights. It is necessaryto strike a balance

betweenthe incentiveto inventiveandcreativework providedby copyrightsand

patentsandtheeconomiccostsof monopolyrightsover ideas.CurrentUS policy is

excessivelyfavorableto monopolies.
This is also an areaof concernin relationto future developmentsin the

processof economicintegrationwith theUnited States.Thecurrentagreementdoes
not requireAustraliato matchwidely-criticised US policies suchas theDigital

Millennium Copyright Act. However,given the strengthof the entertainment
industryandrelatedlobbiesin theUnitedStates,therecanbe little doubtthatthere
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will be continuingpressurefor measuresto enhancethe monopolyrightsof owners

of intellectualproperty.

Effect onAustralia’s international standing

The proposedagreementhas beenwidely criticised, as encouraging

agricultural protectionism.For example,the New York Times,February14, 2004

editorial,said

The deal with Australia is a huge setbackin the processof
liberalizing global agricultural trade. Poor nationswhoseonly

viable exportsareagriculturalgoodsarehamperedby excessive

protectionism.And by makingadealwith Australiathatleavesout

sugar, Washingtonhas jeopardizedchancesfor meaningful
progresson a hemisphericFreeTradeArea of theAmericas,and

the latestroundof negotiationsat theWorld TradeOrganization.
As partof thiseffort to lower tradebarriers,developingcountries

arerightly insistingthatrich nationsstopsubsidizingtheir farmers

andopenup theirmarketsto competition.

The agreementsendsa chilling messageto the restof theworld.

Even when dealing with an allied nation with similar living

standards,theadministration,underpressurefrom theCongress,
has opted to continuecoddling the sugar lobby, rather than

droppingthemost indefensibleform of protectionism.This will

only emboldenthe caseof thosearoundtheworld who arguethat

globalizationis a riggedgame.

Similarly negative observationswere made by US and international

commentators,includingthe WashingtonPost, the SingaporeStraits Times, andthe

MiamiHerald.

Despiteofficial protestations,it is obvious that the agreementseverely

erodesAustralia’s credibility as a leaderof the Cairnsgroup. It is nothard to

imaginethe reactionof the EU, for example,to any futureAustraliangovernment

criticism of EU sugarpolicy.For acountrysupposedlycommittedto liberalizationof

agriculturaltradeto makea bilateraldealwith oneof the leadingpractitionersof
protectionism,leaving themostegregiousexamplesof protectionismin place, is

exactlyanalogousto amemberof awartimecoalitionmakingaseparatepeace.
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Summary

Consideredin isolation, there is little to commendthe proposedagreement.
As regards goods,the agreementfails to addressthe main distortions, suchas the US

Farm Bill and the protection of the US sugar market while imposing a substantial

loss on Australian taxpayers in the foi~m of reduced tariff revenues.Impacts on

servicesare modest.

The main adverseimpacts of the proposedagreementlie in areasthat ought

to be outside the scopeof a trade agreement.The most notable, as regards the

commitments actually enteredinto, is intellectual property.

TRADE AND ECONOMIC INTEGRATION

Much of the debatethus far hasbeenbasedon misperceptionsaboutthe

natureof theproposedAgreement.As themainproponentof theagreement,Alan
IOxley of Austahasnoted, the useof the term ‘Free Trade Agreements’is a

misnomer in a world of lower tariffs . Oxley writes

(http://www.austa.net/reports/reportl.htm)‘TheWorld Bankprefersto describe

them asregionalintegrationagreements.FreeMarketArrangementswould be an
evenmoreappropriateterm’.

In general,an integrationagreementinvolvestheadoptionof common,or at
leastcompatible,economicpolicieson a wide rangeof issues,including intellectual

property,public ownershipof infrastructure,andcompetitionpolicy. Ultimately,

integrationis likely to extendthe provision and financing of health care and

education.

However,‘integration’ is a misleadingterm in the contextof a bilateral

agreementbetweenAustraliaandtheUnited States.Giventhe relativesize of the

two countries,andthe fact thattheUnitedStateshasadoptedageneralstrategyof

seekingbilateral agreementson tradeand otherissueson a ‘patternbargaining’

model, it is clear that any agreementwill involve Australia adoptingAmerican

institutionsandnotviceversa.

This doesnot representa difficulty for advocatesof an FTA suchasAusta.

Austapublicationsindicate a strongly-heldbelief that the economicand social

institutionsof theUnitedStatesaresuperiorto thoseof Australia,andthatwewill

thereforebenefit from an agreementwhich binds us to replaceour existing
institutionswith thoseof theUnitedStates.

In the caseof the proposedagreementwith the United States,thereis a
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further reasonwhy theterm‘Free TradeAgreement’.Themostimportantbarrierto

tradebetweenthe United StatesandAustralia is theset of productionsubsidies,

exportsubsidiesandrestrictionson US agriculturalimportsgenerallyreferredto as
‘the Farm Bill’. Although somemarginal concessionsmay be made,thereis no

seriousprospectthattheFarmBill will berepealedor modifiedin sucha way asto
eliminateits adverseimpactsonAustralianfarmers.

It would bepreferableanyFreeTradeAgreementbetweenAustraliaandthe
United Statesshouldbe confinedto the removalof barriersto tradein goodsand

services.Issuesrelatingto economicintegrationshouldbe dealtwith in amultilateral

contextandin amannerthatdoesnotprejudicethedemocraticrightsof Australians

to controltheirown socialandeconomicinstitutions.

Other integration agreements

A surveyof previousintegrationagreementsrevealstwo basicpointsthat

areapplicableto theproposedeconomicintegrationagreement.First, thescopeof

suchagreementsis invariablymuchgreaterthanis suggestedat the time they are

originally negotiated.Second,oncesignedtheyareeffectivelyimmunefrom political

scrutiny. The resultis a massive‘democratic deficit’, in which citizenslose the

capacityto chooseor controlthe economicand socialinstitutionsthat shapetheir

lives.

The democraticdeficit hasbeenrecognisedas a major problemin the
EuropeanUnion,whereit hasgeneratedavigorousdebateregardingconstitutional

reformsto theEuropeanParliament,theEuropeanCommission,andtheCouncilof

Ministers. In relation to National Competition Policy and the World Trade

Organisation,issuesof democraticaccountabilitywereignoreduntil theabsenceof

accountabilityproducedaviolentbacklash.

Whetheror not thereis a backlash,it seemshard to seehow any form of
democraticaccountabilitycouldbe imposedon aneconomicintegrationagreement

betweenAustraliaandtheUnited States,shortof Australiaseekingto becomea US

stateitself.

TheprecedentofNationalCompetitionPolicy

Australia has had recent experienceof the use of intergovernmental

agreements,negotiationbehindcloseddoorsas a methodof producingbinding

commitmentsto far-reachingpolicy reforms. National Competition Policy, also

known as‘Hilmer andrelatedreforms’ was introducedin 1995, asa resultof the
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meetingof theCouncil of AustralianGovernments(COAG). This meetingresulted
in thepassagethroughall Australianparliamentsof legislationwhichfundamentally

affected all aspectsof Australian life, from the openinghours of shopsto the
employmentconditionsof workers.Yetuntil 1998, themajority of Australianshad

neverheardof NationalCompetitionPolicy andonly a tiny minority wereawareof

whatthepolicy involved.

This situationchangeddramaticallywith the 1998 Queenslandelection,

wherethe vote for the One Nation Party was attributed,in large measure,to

resentmentat theperceivedeffectsof NationalCompetitionPolicy. In the resulting

backlash,criticsblamedNCP for everythingfrom unemploymentto thedeclineof

countrytowns.

Unlike previousmicroeconomicreform initiatives,NationalCompetition

Policy wasa comprehensiveprogram,whichhasbeenimposedfrom thetop levels

of governmentwithout any consultationwith thoseaffected,andwhich wasnot

subjectto significantdemocraticaccountabilityor control.
Another top-down aspectof National Competition Policy is the strict

subordination of local government to State government. The operating

arrangementsof local governmentauthoritieshavebeenremovedfrom thecontrol

of the governmentsconcernedandrequiredto conform to policies laid downby

Stategovernmentsin accordancewith CompetitionPolicy.

Finally, National Competition Policy has been largely exempt from

democraticaccountability.It is, of course,opento theCommonwealthParliamentto

amendor repealtheCompetitionPolicy ReformAct. But apartfrom this theoretical

possibility, it doesnot matterwhetherpolicy changesrequiredunderNational

CompetitionPolicy havemajority public supportor, indeed,anypublic supportat

aM.

TheWTO

ThedebateovertheWorld TradeOrganisationhasfollowed a patternvery

similar to thatof thepublic responseto NCP. The WTO wasdesignedaspartof a

comprehensivefree-marketreform agendafor theworld economy,replacingthe

morelimited GeneralAgreementon TradeandTariffs. In thewordsof its secretary,

RenatoRuggiero, it was to provide ‘the new constitution of a single global

economy’.

TheWTO is unelectedandits processesareopaqueandbureaucratic.Its
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decisions,affecting governmentpolicieson a whole rangeof issues,are madein

secretby panelsof tradelawyers. However, sincenational governmentshave

signedoff on therelevanttreaties,theWTO claimsademocraticmandate.

As in theAustraliandebateovercompetitionpolicy, theadvocatesof thefree

markethadmostof the runningat first. A steadystreamof articles,speechesand
bookspointedout thatin thenewworld of thesingleglobaleconomytherewasno

alternativeto comprehensivereformandtheabandonmentof old-fashionedpolicies

of governmentintervention.In particular,theneweconomynecessitatedwholesale

privatisation,‘the endof welfareaswe know it’ andtheabandonmentof restrictive

labour market policies like minimum wages and unfair dismissal laws.

Environmentalandfood safetypolicies,seenby the free-marketeersaspretextsfor

rent-seekingandprotectionism,camein for particularattention.An article in the

pro-WTOBrookingsReview,commentingon aWTO decisionstrikingdownpartof

the US CleanAir Act, expressedthehope thattradereform anddomesticpolicy

reformwould go handin hand.

The turning point came with the semi-secretattempt to negotiate a

Multilateral Agreementon Investment,which would have required signatory

countriesnotto discriminateagainstforeigninvestors.As theexampleof theWTO

showed, this would have meant that any policy that adversely affected a

multinationalcompany(whetheror not anydiscriminationwas intended)could be

challengedand overturnedin closed tribunals. National governmentsbegan

demandingexemptionsin areaswheretheywereunwilling to acceptMAI dictation-

culture for France,indigenousrights for Norway, and so on. The growing list of

exemptionssimply pointedup theall-embracingnatureof theproposedagreement,
andswelledtheinternationalwaveof protestuntil theMAI wasabandoned.

TheEuropeanUnion

The EuropeanUnion is noted by Austa as a model for integration

agreements.It illustratesthe tendencyfor thescopeof suchagreementsto expand
overtime andthedifficulty of resistingsuchexpansions.Theoriginal EuropeanCoal

and Steel community was establishedin 1951, with the aim of preventinga

recurrenceof war betweenFranceandGermany,

As late as the 1980s, the then EuropeanCommunity was, for practical

purposes,aWesternEuropeancustomsunionwhosemainpolicy initiative wasthe

CommonAgricultural Policy. Theseweremanagedby an unelectedCommission,

analogousto the WTO, anda Council, in which eachnationalmemberhadone
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representativeandaneffectiveright of veto.

In 2002, thecustomsunion,theCommissionandtheCAP arestill there,but
the EuropeanUnion is more like a federal governmentthan a tradebloc. New

membersof the EuropeanUnion must implement 31 chaptersof the treaty,

coveringeverythingfrom fiscal policy to theprotectionof workersrights. In effect,

thetreatyrequiresits signatoriesto becomesocialdemocracies.

The anti-democraticfeaturesof thegradualloss of nationalsovereigntyin

theEuropeanUnion havebeena sourceof muchconcern.Theresponsehasbeento

convertEurope from a tradebloc to somethingapproachinga federal state(the

term ‘confederation’,usedby the American coloniesbefore the adoptionof the

FederalUS constitutionis perhapsmoreappropriate.Europealreadyhasmanyof

thestandardtrappings,includinga flag, acurrency,passports,aparliamentandthe

beginningsof anarmy.The directly-electedEuropeanParliamentis still weak,but

its power and legitimacy is growing. The replacementof the nationalveto by

‘qualified’ majority voting is graduallychangingthecharacterof theCouncil,from a

venuefor intergovernmentalnegotiations,to somethingmore like the original

versionof theUS Senate.

No suchresponsewill be availablein the contextof the democraticdeficit

associatedwith economicintegrationwith theUnitedStates.TheUSjealouslyguards

its nationalsovereigntyandhasshownitself unwilling to cedeany, even to its

NAFTA partners,CanadaandMexico.Australia,acountryof whichmostAmericans

arebarelyaware,will haveevenlesscapacityto influenceevents.

Bilateralism andmultilateralism

Concernsabouttherelative meritsof bilateralandmultilateralagreements

havebeenraisedin relationto tradein goodsandservices.

The issuesaremuchsharperin relationto economicintegrationagreements.

In principle, Australia could negotiate separate agreementswith, say, the US,

ASEAN andthe EU to removetariffs and otherbarriers to tradein goods and

services.By contrast,the natural outcomean economicintegration agreement
createsabloc. If Australiahasan economicintegrationagreementwith theUnited

StatesandNew Zealanddoesnot (asseemslikely) therewill comea timewhenthe

requirementsof the US agreementareinconsistentwith thoseof CloserEconomic

Relationswith New Zealand.

Although detailsremainunclear,it appearsthat theJapanesegovernment F
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‘N

believestheproposedFTA to raiseissuesin relationto existingagreementsbetween

Australia andJapan,particularlyas regardsMost FavouredNation treatmentof

investment.Sinceour economicrelationshipwith Japanis of considerablymore

importancethanthatwith theUnitedStates,it ishighly undesirablethatit shouldbe

disrupted.However,conflictsof thiskind seemlikely to multiply underabilateral

approach.

Health

Health,including food safety,was centralto thenegotiatingdemandsof the

UnitedStatesin thecurrentFTA. Althoughtheconcessionsmadeby Australiawere

(at leastapparently)minor ones,they openthe door for further demandsin the

future.

As in the caseof intellectualproperty, theoutcomeof any agreementthat

would satisfy the US will be the replacementof successfulAustralianpoliciesby

economicallyandsocially unsoundUS policies thatbenefit only powerful lobby

groups.

In relation to genetically modified foods, for example,Australia reached a

sensiblecompromisebetweenthe extremesrepresentedby the US andEurope.

Under the labelling laws adoptedhere, consumersare free to choosebetween

traditionalandGM foods.The US negotiatingpositionproposesthatwe shouldbe

forced,like Americans,to consumeGM foodswithoutknowingit.

Similarly, thePharmaceuticalBenefitsSchemewill comeundercontinued

attack.As notedby Alan Oxley of Austain a 3CR interview recently,the PBShas

beenthe subjectof vigorous attackby US pharmaceuticalcompaniesandtheir

Australiansubsidiaries.While theschemeis not directly attackedin theproposed

FreeTradeAgreement,its fatewill besealedoncetheagreementis signed.
Looking ahead,it seemsinconceivablethatMedicarewill besafefrom attack

undertheprovisionsof an agreement.Theprivate insurancelobby in Australiahas

opposedMedicaresinceits exception,andwould bestrengthenedimmeasurablyby

the much large and strongerUS industry. The single-payerand bulk-billing

provisionsof Medicare,alreadyunderseverestrain,couldberenderedunworkable
by legalchallengesunderanFTA.

RESPONSES

Unlike thesituationin theUnitedStates,treatiesenteredinto by Australian

governmentsdo not requireratification by Parliament.However,someprovisions
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of thetreatywill requirelegislativechanges.

Not coincidentally,sincethe provisionsrequiringlegislative changesare

preciselythosethat go beyondtradeinto mattersof domesticlaw, theprovision
requiringdomesticlegislative changeincludea numberof the leastsatisfactory

componentsof theagreement.An exampleis theextensionof copyrightto 70 years

aftertheauthor’sdeath.

If thechangeswere the priceof an agreementthat was otherwisehighly

beneficial, it might be reasonableto treat them as a packagedeal. As hasbeen

shownabove,however,thebenefitsof the tradecomponentof the proposedFTA

areat bestmarginal andpossiblynegative.In this context, it is important for the

Parliament to assert its capacity and responsibility to determine Australian law,

rather than beingbound bythe conclusionsof closed-doornegotiations.

Objectionable provisionsof the FTA requiring legislativechange,suchas the

extensionof copyright, shouldbe rejected. It would thenbe up to the US Congressto

decidewhether to acceptan agreementwhich, while still weightedin favour of US
interests,waslessunbalancedthan the current proposal.

Concluding comments

As has beennoted by its strongestproponents,the term ‘Free Trade

Agreement’is a completelymisleadingdescriptionof theproposalscurrentlyunder

negotiation.Many of theseproposalswill beeconomicallyharmful to Australia.But

evenif they arenot, they shouldbe subjectto vigorouspublic debateratherthan

beingnegotiatedbehindcloseddoors.At present,thevastmajority of Australians

are either are under the impressionthat, as its nameimplies, it is concerned
primarily with suchissuesastariffs barriersto agriculturaltrade.As with National

CompetitionPolicy, thereis likely to be a severebacklashif andwhenAustralians

discoverthat secretnegotiationshavemaderadicaleconomicandsocial reformsa

fait accompli.
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